
Mr. Nelson Maodela delivering his inspiring opeoi~ address to the
Maritzburg conference.
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THfuR5a~A~DVt,Ji~R¥iItT&~P~ ~l~~ ~\1~O~E1~D~~1=~~
IT LOOKED AS THOUGH AFTER FOUR AND A HALF YEARS OF PAINFUL NEVER-ENDING
EVIDENCE AND ARGUMENT THE BIG CASE MIGHT SUDDENLY COLLAPSE.

The judges broke into the Defence argument when Adovcate A. Fischer was on his feet
arguing on the meetings the 28 accused had addressed. The presiding judge, Mr. Justice
Rumpff, said the Bench thought it might shorten the proceedings if it interrupted the Defence
argument and adjourned for six days for the judgesto considerthe legal points so far argued.

The Crown argumenthas lasted almost faur months. The Defence has been arguing for
three weeks. This is the second interruptionof the Defence argument by the Bench. The first
was to call on the Crownto answerthe weighty legal arguments advanced by the Defencebe
fore its case was fully argued. This secondadjournmentwas called for by the Bench after Mr.
Trengove had already completed the Crown's reply to the Defence legal argument.

(Continued on page 6)

The highlights of this magnificent
Conference were . . •

• The patience and seriousness
with which the delegates from
all over South Africa met and
discussed the problems that
faced them. They conferred
throughout Saturday night,
even though many of them
were tired after travelling the
previous night in order to get
to Conference • • .

• The inspiring opening address
by Mr. Nelson Mandela, for
mer President of the banned
African National Congress
(Transvaal), whose every sen
tence was either . cheered or
greeted with cries of "shame"
when he referred to atrocities
perpetrated against the people
by the Nationalist Govern
ment.

• ~e tl~:pr:I~~~~e~~ ~fr~~d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
young, who had travelled
many miles to be at Confer
ence. There were delegates
from Thogazi in Zululand; St,
Faith's, near Port Sbepstone;
Ixopo, New Hanover, Tembu
land, Pondoland, Zeerust and
Sekhukhuneland,

They came from 'New Brighton
and Moroka, Alexandra and Langa,

(Continued on page 3)

TREASON TRIAL Y
END THIS WEEK

fonn of Government which
rests on force to perpetu
ate the tyranny of a mino
rity; and, to organise and
unite in town and country
to carry out constant ac
tions to oppose oppression
and win freedom.

3. To call on the Indian and
Coloured communities and
all democratic Europeans
to join forces with us in
opposition to a regime
which is bringing South
Africa to disaster . . :'

Ab ndoning the first hall, wbich had been wired by the Special
Branch, tbe people marcbed two miles in the rain to anotber ball

in Plessislaer wbe e the conference eventually took place.

The conference also resolved:
• "that should the minority

Government ignore this de
mand of the representatives
of the united will of the
African people . • •
l. To call on the people to

organise mass demonstra
tions throughout the coun
tryon the eve of the decla
ration of -the Republic on
May 31.

2. To call on all Africans
not to co-operate or colla
borate with tbe proposed
S.A. Republic or any otber

MARITZBURG.

TI[~s1tL\¢~:bC:VNJ:~~E~~~~~~C~u~E~~. AT PIETERMARITZBURG

Over 1,400 delegates attended and unanimously demanded • • •
• " that a National Convention of elected representatives of all adult men and women on

an equal basis irrespective of race, colour, creed or other limitations be called not later
than May 31, 1961."

Photos by Joe Gqabi and Bala Govender
and story fro m M. P. Naicker

ALL
( LLS

A(ll
Mass Demonstration

of Republic.

IF GOVERNME,NT REFUSES
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When is a Man a Boy?
At one of the southern suburbs

stat ions the other day ,we saw an
unfortunate incident. A man, aged
about 32, was watering plants
when a youngster aged about ]8
turned the tao off and discon
nected the hose. When the man
came to investigate why his water
supply had been cut off, the
youngster said: "D on't worry. MY
BOY, I'll turn the water on." The
man was so taken aback that he
gasped.

Why did the youngster call the
man "boy"? Was it because this
man had a dark skin? We have
noticed at De Aar that anybody
not classified as White is known
as "Die Bo<>i."

We call on all loyal Africans to
help break the burden of apart 
heid.

TWO STU DENTS
Cape Town.

ANC-PAC BAN RENEWED
EDITORIAL

Giants Have Broken
the Chains

We as Africa ns are today pre
pared to join han ds as brothers
being sons and daughters of the
African soil, and fight whole
heartedly shoulder to shoulder
against the evil might of imperial
ism, as welI as capital ism which
has enslaved us every day of our
lives. Every Africa n realises today
that the giants of Africa have
broken the chains of slavery.
Those days when the white im
perialists were playing havoc with
us are gone.

Let us strive hard , pull hard,
hit hard, till we enter the gates of
freedom.

P. MOISA
Qabane, Basutoland,

LAST week the ban on the ANC and the PAC was extended
for anothe r year by a proclam ation in the Government

Gazette. There has been no debat e on the matter in Parlia ment,
hardly any notice in the daily press.

Yet what th is proclamat ion means is tha t the Government
has made up its mind to tolerate no political organisation among
Non-W hites which is in any way a threat to White suprem acy.

When the Unlawful Organ isations Bill was introduce d in
1950 (eleven years ago), there was an outcry from the public
because its powers were too wide. The Government withdrew the
Bill and introduced the Suppression of Communism Bill instead.
The then Minister of Justice, Mr . C. R. Swart, said the Govern
ment had no inten tion of interfering with the freedom of anybody
except the Communists.

Speaking aga inst the Bill in Parliament, Mr. Sam Kahn ,
Communist M.P ., said : "If the Minister and the Government
gave us assurances tha t this Bill is only to be used against the
Communists, I say that those assura nces are as false as a dicer's
oath. I would not trust them, and no democrat in South Africa
will trust this Hi tler-loving Government."

Today we can see that, just as in Germany, the attac k on the
Communists was only the beginning of an attack on all anti
Nationalists . Now the ANC and the PAC are banne d, and there
is little likelihood, with the country rushing into ever-deepening
racial crisis. tha t these bans will ever be lifted until the whole
apartheid structure is destroyed once and for all.

NO SAFETY FOR ANTI-COMMUNISTS
And there is another lesson to be learnt - and tha t is that

there is no safety even for those who hope to escape Government
action because they are anti-Communist. Mr . Pa trick Duncan
is not t·he first a nti-Communist to be banned under the Suppres
sion of Communism Act and be will not be the last. Anti
Communism does not guarantee immunity-in fact, by dividing
the forces of the opposit ion, it merely plays into the bands of a
Government wbich is determined to suppress all opposi tion, no
matter what its political complexion . The only people who will
be tolerated eithe r in Parliament or in the streets will be those
who are harmless.

In fighting ~ainst these bans, the people must fi~ht equally
for the right of the ANC, PAC and the Communist Partv to
function legally and without restricti ons. There can be no free
dom for one sect ion of the oppositi on unless there is freedom
for an.

By perpe tuating these bans. the Government is not putt inc an
end to the people 's opposition. Compare the position in 1950,
when the Suppression of Communism Act was passed. with now.
The opposition to the Government's policies has increased a
hundred-fold in the last ] I years, both inside and outside the
country . The grea ter the repression, the greater the opposition
must grow.

The Government's answer to this I1:rowin~ opposition is to
rule by the sword. It has broke n off all relation-swith the African
people and both last year during the emergency aod this year in
Pondoland is governin2 bv arb itrarv decree, without any form
of real consultation with tbe maioritv of our poou latioo. Now,
rath er than mend its ways, it is also breaking off relations with
an jncreasinelv criti cal world.

THE RESULT OF THE GOVERNMENT'S ISOLATI ON
IST INTRANSTGEANCE IS BEC OMING PATNFULLY
OBVIOUS - IN THE ABSENCE OF ANY DEMOCRATIC
MACHIN ERY F OR CH ANGE. IT WILL DIE AS IT HAS
LIVED-BY THE SWORD. THA T IS THE INESCAPABLE
LESSON OF HISTORY.

SIMON XAMLASHE

REPUBLIC NOT
WANTED

Africans Want A
People's Government
Capitalists have mobilised their

forces to fight communism. But the
African does not want communism.
What he wants is a representative
Government which will see to the
welfare and betterment of
humanity. What he wants is a
Government built on the broad
will of the people.

We do not care what term they
will give that government. We
want this sentence in the book of
history "You are not a servant of
a man, but a servant of mankind."
That represents the South Africa
to be.

New Age! Inspire confidence
and vigour into my heart. Carry
on with your contri butions to the
freedom cause. Do not be hesitant
and do not falter along the way
side. Despite Con tact's hurling
false accusations at you, be wen
armed and fully prepared. Turn a
deaf ear to that fallacious voice.

ADOLPHUS M. NDARANA

East London.

The Africans of South Africa
who are the majority in this coun
try are the most oppressed by the
Nationalist Government. We put
our trust in the United Nations
thinking that they would bring
about some change, but in vain!
We have now really lost con
fidence in them because they seem
to be the best leaders of the op
pressor type.

We, the oppressed people of
South Africa have nothing to do
with Verwoerd's Republic, which
is formed by a clique of rich
Nationalist oppressors in order to
look after their own interests.

Oh, Verwoerd , our people have
died and some vanished to remote
areas where a huma n being like
you would never stand it. leaving
their families and children as
orphans.

We declare that the oppressed
people of South Africa stand for
equal rights for all-black and
white-irrespective of race, colour
or creed.

Langa.

when all other papers were either
stifled or cowed. This is hardly the
behaviour of someone "doing so
much harm to the freedom struggle
in South Africa."

It is my view that Mr. Duncan's
editorial was hasty and wrong.
But surely the tirade against him
and Contact is a little artificial. _
Polit ical observers viewing events
from a distance have frequently
put forward opinions, subsequently
regretted, which have been proved
quite wrong. I can recall for in
stance agonising readjustments by
"left" writers on issues such as
Hungary and the Russo-German
pact.

As a reader of and sometime
contributor to both Contact and
New Age I have frequently found
opinions in both journals with
which I disagree. But 1 continue to
support them because they are
both implacably against apartheid
and White privilege, Rather than
devoting valuable space to point
less "internecine warfare" let both
journa ls concentrate on the more
important job of exposing the con
sequences of the shocking (but
fortunately alterable) system we
have in this country .

DAVID EVANS

Durban.

Not Fooled by
Radio Bantu

Mr. Nujoma did not approve of
this and wrote to Mr. Kozongu izi,
leader of SWANU, saying so.

The young intellectuals also have
openly accused the SWAPO leaders
of being "G uests of Uncle Sam"
and these leaders' disassociation
from Mr. Kozonguiz i's statements
in Peking to be a gesture to please
their American bosses, while the
same people whom they claimed to
represent are exploited by the
American-owned mines here in
South West Africa.

WERNER H . MAMUGWE
Windhoek, SWA.

Dr. Verwoerd and his satellites
are making a tragic mistake if they
entertain the i1Iusion that "Radio
Bantu" can ever succeed to divert
our attention from international
trends.

How far removed from realitv
are these so-called chamnions of
Afrikanerdom! No self-resnectina
twentieth centurv African has got
any time to waste listening to the
mumbo-jumbo and all the plati
tudes about tribal authorities over
the radio.

One inescapable fact that this
stra nge bunc h of rulers ought to
grasu is this: no matter what ex
clusivelv White nolitieal movement
comes into oower, the African i<;
ever so relentlesslv striving to re
store his human dignity.

At the same time it is amusina
~f' not.. that ever since the Natio n
alist Party came into newer and
started oa<;<;in'! the Irnrnoral itv
Act. the 'Tab Reservation Act, the
r.roun Areas Act. the separate
Rlnoel Transfusion Act. the Srna
rate Entrance Act and a rnultinli
city of other such monstrnsities
designed to "nreserve" the White
man. the rnvth of White sunre
rnacv i" erad ua lly v hut surely
crumbling into bits and pieces.

SIPHO P. KOTI
Johannesburg.

I do not go along with Mr.
Duncan's views on the Congo,
Colonel Mobutu, Mr. Kasavubu
etc. Nor do I share his view that
Mr. Patrice Lumumba tried to sell
his country to the Russians (or
anyone else .) In fact I incline to
the view that Mr. Lumumba,
understandably, t ried to retain
power by playing East against
West as many an African nation-

al~~r7h~r~~~~ ~n f:~t tb:s~elgians
cannot be too harshl y condemned
for their sinister machinations in
the Congo. And like all Liberals
-including Mr. Duncan- I find it
hard to express my disgust at Mr.
Lumu mba's murder adequately.

Nonetheless I feel bound to say
your editorial attack on Mr. Dun
can and his paper "Contact" was
rather harsh and somewhat petty,

Mr. Duncan is vehemently anti
Communist. But I think it must be
borne in mind that he went to
jail rather than give to the police
names of several people he be
lieved to be communists. He
should be given credit for this I
think.

It should also be borne in mind
that Mr. Duncan at great personal
risk courageously published Con
tact-giving a factual picture of
events-during the Emergency

STOP NEWAGE-CONTACT WAR

The former members of the
now defunct Ovarnboland People's
Organisation are discontented with
the hypocritical position of Mr.
Ismail Fortune, the secretary
general of the South West Africa
People's Organisation (SWAP0),
and who is at present representing
his organisation at the United
Nations. They are also discon
tented with the new airy and ill
defined policy of SWAPO in par
ticular: that of maintaining a
"neutralistic" attitude, which is,
they say, noth ing less than acqui
escence to USA imperial ism which
is at present flourishing in South
West Africa.

Certain wealthy white settlers
here are interested in people who
can be used as a prophylactic of
the African liberation movement.
The Ovarnboland People's Organi
sation was concerned mainly with
the contract labour system. Should
the OPO have succeeded in its
work, the fabr ic of the whole
white monopoly economic struc
ture would have collapsed. For
these reasons the foremost objec
tive of these settlers was to liqui
date the OPO.

Puzzling to many is how Mr.
Fortune became a nationa l leader
overnight. Prior to his appointment
as Secretary-General of SWAPO
he showed no interest in politics.
Therefore it came as a surprise
when he approached Mr. Uatja
K aukuetu, vice- pr es-de nt of the
South West Africa National Union,
with a view to gathering inforrna
tion about existing political organi
sations on the grounds that he had
the backing of a group of
Coloured people who wanted to
join them, but on condition that
they would be rep resented on the
executive by their own people. Mr.
Kaukuetu pointed out that nothing
prevented them from joining
SWANU and being elected to dif
ferent ranks by popular vote. Mr.
Kaukuetu said tbat there were talks
about a united SWANU and OPO,
and Mr. Fort une was then anxious
to accelerate these talks.

Mr. Sam Nujoma, Presiden t of
OPO, then in Liberia, wrote to
both organisations, urging them to
unite, as OPO was being miscon
strued as a tribal body by the out
side world. But the very same
week there appeared a letter in the
"Windhoek Advertiser" signed by
Mr. Nele nga ni as Vice-President
and Mr. Fortun e as Secretary
General, stating that the name of
OPO had been changed to
SWAPO.

Rape in Pondoland
What has the Go vernment got to

say for itself? Recently we heard
that Congolese were raping Whites
in the Congo. To-day the same
thing is happening here-the
Government's own White Congo
lese soldiers are raping African
women. It's a disgrace. Mr. Eras
mus must see that those rapists
are out of Pondoland now.

BALDWIN B. NOCEZO
Nyanga ;as!.

Nyasa Day Of
Mourning

Nyasas in South Africa have
observed March 3 as a day of
mourning for the sons and daugh
ters of our country who have
fallen and others who have sacri
ficed in the struggle for freedom
and independence for Nyasaland,

NKA RAMBA C. KAUNDA
Provincial Chairman ,
Nyasaland African Congress,
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Call For Action
Delegate -after delegate who

followed him to the platform en
dorsed the call for action.

The final resolution that was
adopted was a resounding triumph
for the organisers of the confer
ence who, ever since the conference
....:1S first mooted, have been
plagued with difficulties,first by the
resignation of members of the for
mer PAC and Lioeral Party, and
then by the arrest of some of their
most prominent leaders.

The conference sent warmest
good wishes to the leaders of the
All African People's Conference
deliberating in Cairo on how to end
colonialism in Africa and intensify
the struggle for total emancipation
of the African continent.

Conference also resolved that the
Security Council be urged to con
vene an immediate session to de
mand the lifting of the emergency
III Pondoland and the release of all
exiled, banned and imprisoned
political prisoners,

If the moo d of the conference
is any th ing to judge by, the con
ference was a cle ar indication
tha t the people are determ ined
not to be misled by disrup ters
an d that they ar e rea dy for
unit ed action against the des-

Jam-packed ~;;::~nt~f the Nationalist Gov-

The Conference proper only be
gan at 5 p.m, The new hall, ai-I
though larger than the Community
Hall, was jam-packed with people.
Many delegates had to be accom
modated outside in tents.

The Conference began with a
speech by Mr. Nelson Mandela,
who was appearing on a public
platform for the first time in five
years as a result of a banning order
under the Suppression of Commu
nism Act dating from 1956,

In a lucid analysis of the present
political situation, Mr. Mandela

(Continued from page 1) said that the time had come for
from Sharpeville and Cato Manor, the African people to fight back
Orlando and Kwa Mashu. against the tyranny of Nationalist

oppression.

MARITZBURG CONFERENCE

Hall "Bugged"
The Conference, which was ad

vertised to start at the Edendale
Community Hall at 2 p.m. on
Saturday, was suddenly transferred
to the Arya Samaj Hall in Plessis
laer at about 3.30 p.m. after an
urgent meeting of the oragnising
committee.

I t was alleged that micro
phone and tape recording
equipme nt had been instal led
by the Special Branch at the
Community HaU.

The people, who had been singing
National and patriotic songs whilst
waiting for the Conference to be
gin, immediately marched to the
new venue-about two miles away
-despite the fact that it was rain
ing heavily at the time.

At the new hall which was
arranged at the last minute a Hindu
prayer was being held to celebrate
the anniversary of the victory of
Rama, who according to Hindu
mythology represented Justice, over
Ravana who represented everything
evil.

The Hindus cut short their
prayers to make way for the ad
journed Conference, As one of
them put it: "This is an auspicious
day . . . The African people are
deciding to put an end to the apart
heid evil ... They could not have
chosen a better day."

Up For
FINED £2

Blanketed men wearing black sashes were sent into Maseru by the chiefs to smash the workers' strike
which paralysed the Basoto capital (reported in New Age last week), Here they are seen picketing the office

of the Basutoland Congress Party.

The inscription in the top left corner of this picture, se to New
Age last week, says: "Best wishes to the New Age, Paul Robeson,"

WHEN ARE YOU COMIN G T O AFRICA, PAUL?

ousonds Li i
r nskei Botte

THE great Negro singer
Pa ul Robeson and his

wife E slan da were the
guests of honour at a party
given by the London 'N ew
Age' Committee recently.
Dr. Y. M. Dadoo, Mr. J.
Kozonguizi and Mr . T.
Makiwane from the Sooth
Afric an United Front were
also p resent.

Addressing the 200 people
present, Paul Robeson spoke
of his deep feeling for the
struggle for democracy in
South Africa anti of his long
standing awareness of the c01;1
rageous role of New Age In
this struggle.

" When I read of the
tria ls of my suftering bro
thers in S. Africa, then I,
too, sufte r," he declared.

He then sang 'Joe Hill' and
the song of the Warsaw Ghet
to. These were certainly appro
priate to the Sharpevilles, the
Group Areas and the locations
of South Africa. All under
stood when Paul's voice rang
out "... but I ain't dead."

Afterwards the Robesons
mingled among the many
South Africans present. Paul
said it all reminded him of the
United Stales, .and he was
struck by the ease with which
South Africans, black and
white, could mix.

He told composer Todd Ma
tshikiza how much he had
liked King Kong.

"Don't listen to the critics,"
he advised. "You have reached
the West End of London and
that is of first-rate importance
for our people."

An appeal for funds for
New Age raised over £200.

PAUL ROBESON SINGS
FOR NEW AGE

he wanted to have relations with .. , X again admitted that he had
me . . . I refused ... He assaulted assaulted and raped me .. . The
me and threw me on to the ground Chief then said that he was fin.ng
and raped me . . . X £2."

PO R T ELIZABE T H. Iriver in flood. The letter is now in the hands of

A CLASH which th rea tens to New AKe learns that some men an attorney who is taking up the

assum e mo re serio us pro- ;::i~e , shot and wounded by the fJ ;~~rh:,a\ ;:~\~;~~ea ~o.l ~ ;:,n ~~tei~ :~~st~~~t i:;t~h~~ypo~se~i:;~~ All the way from Port Elizabeth,
portions tha n anythin g tbat bas RAPE ALLEGED father took me to see the Chief _ . . of suing for damages. this old woman and her child reo
yet occurr ed anywhere in th e Meanwhile the reign of terror in We did not find the Chief .. . I mained through the whole night
Tran skei is brewing between f!te ;aO;edo~~~d ~s~~~~U~y a~~~~p~~t:r~~ told the pollee who were there what COMPENSATION ~:si:hne ~~:~ ~~en:~Mla~it~~:
sup port ers of Paramount Chief and police are repeatedly made by ~a~l:~r~f:g~ti~n~h~e~~l~~ea~k~~ ar~~~n~~il~am~~~~~t~'~ei :~:;~~:d= conference.
Victor Poto and the N atio nalis t Pondos visiting Durban. H~ admitted that they were . . . ing kraals and arresting and beating
Governm ent on the one ha nd, In a letter Mrs. B alleges that she Th i ~ was on the 27th February. up men from whom they demand 'I fl~s:s::~s:s::~=====::a:=::~~
and the peopl~ . fighting against ~:rs r~ed C~~rs~~~e:at~¥s a ~~:::~ "On lst March, my father and I four head of cattle as compensation I I
B9~~~f ~~~~~~~~~~~~nf~de ::b~~; gU~~~. 7th February," she says, "I ~eun~d tfhesChi~~ea~r~~~ ~~li~~ th~~ ;~~ ·~~~~gaen~:n~~~~~i~i~~e ,truggle I
chief counsellor Rere, spends most went to Chief Gangata's kraal to
of his time running between his look for a girl who worked for me.
home at Nyandem and Umtata. The Chief appeared as I was being

Thousanas of men are taking up questioned by one Piyo and when
positions on one side or the other he heard that I was Y's wife he
in the two districts of Libode and incited the indunas to assault me
Ngqeleni, But for the intervention with these words: 'So this is Y's
of armed police on Sunday last wife and you are just looking at
week there would have been terrific her. Why don't you hit her?'
I (~ s of lire. "Thereupon the indunas assaulted

DROWNED me with a sjambok made from a
Before the police arrived on the car tyre and also with sticks . • • J

scene scores of huts had already The dogs were let loose ••• they I

been burnt down on both sides. tore my skirt ; into pieces . , • I ran 1
Sub-chief Stanford Mfunzwan- away through the forest to my
yana's men drove away scores of home,
sheep from Tolikana's location and "On 23rd February, a relative of
one of h IS homes was burnt down. Chief Gangata and a member of the
Tolikana's men, who are suppor- Home Guards, came to my home
ters of the Bantu Authorities, had and wanted me to accompany him
attacked Stanford's location, but to the Chief's kraal as the Chief
were chased away, and as they fled wanted to know where my husband
some are reported to have been was . . , Before we got to the
drowned as they were crossing a Chief's place this man told me that
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UNEA: Africa's Shining Slar
A Challenging Contribution by ZOLA NQINI, New Age

Reader in Uilenhage

This article was received a little while ago as a contribution to our letterbox. We have decided to
use it as the first of what we hope to be a regular series of articles written by our readers on the prob
lems facing Africa. WE INVITE ALL OUR READERS TO WRITE, TO PUT INTO COMPACf FORM
NEWS AND VIEWS, THEORIES AND ARGUME NTS, AND TO DEAL ESPECIALLY WITH AFRI·
CA'S WAY FORWARD. But please make your contributions BRIEF-:-the present article takes up more
of our precious space than we can really afford, so we sugg~st something about half .lts.length.

Tell us what you think of Africa and the cold war, Africa and socialism or capitalisrn, the role and
rights of minorities in Africa, Africa and UNO, the African Pers~nahty,. Pan .African umty,. multi-racial
ism and non-racialism, Africa and culture, the two-party system III Africa-e-in fact, anything you like
about contemporar y and future Africa. So it is over to you.

p.s. Address your contribution to AFRICA FORUM, and hand it in at or send it to one 01
our offices.

1,500 FURNITURE WORKERS ON STRIKE
CAPE TOWN. however, are prepared to stand with

FURNITURE workers in the the Union and see the struggle
P enin sula are still holding out through.

against the lock-out imposed on On the other hand, employe~s

them by employers of 34 factories have stated that the lock-out IS
after workerS at one factory went crippling the industry.
on strike two weeks ago. DEADLOCK .

, The Furniture Workers' Union The workers voted for strike
has thus far declined to make any action after a deadlock over terms
statement to New Age in connection in their agreement with the bosses
with the strike and lock-out, but in- whrch they maintain meant conc es
dividual workers approached last sions to employers in the form of
week stated that they are prepared wage-cuts in some jobs. .
to hold out against the bosses. They are also demanding that
Over 1,500 of these workers are after the termination of the agree
now living on strike pay. and assist- ment, III the 25th month, the work
nnce is expected from furniture ing hours be decreased from 44 to
workers in other centres. 42 hours.

Some workers feel that the strike The employers refused to meet
was called at the wrong time. when this demand. and meetings between
many factories have surplus stocks, them and the workers called by offi-

~~ ~'~e~heth:rrg~a~~, :~i~~n~~st;b ~I~~~ ~~e t~t~iee:rr~~:~a~~ r~:~I~~d
short time work. These workers, III deadlocks on each occasion.

~~~I "I Will Not Rest Until Apartheid Is Abandoned"

THE TUNKU'S MESSAGE
TO SOUTH AFRICA

From Our London Correspondent

INan exclusive message to the non-whites of South Africa, the Tunku Abdul Rahman, Prime
Minister of Malaya, told me last week:
"I will not rest until the State policy of apartheid in South Africa is abandoned. I will

employ every legitimate mea~s to bring about a change in South Africa. I will ~ee that Mal.aya
provides asylum and protection to refugees who, as a result of South African repression,
care to seek Malaya's assistance." . .
The Tunku called apartheid "a silently through the streets of the 1.typical Tory style, Mr. Macmillan

sY~h~ ~fatS~~~~/y~snY~ade at a ~tm~~~~ a ~an;~I~~·~Ch rTh~ ~~~tJu~igf~a'sth~ith~~~:ava~~~ h~~
press conference held by the Tunku demonstration passed South Africa' referred to the new commonwealth
and Mr. Nkrumah of Ghana before House on its way to Trafalgar "principle of common ideals."

~~erh~~tri~~n~i~i~~r~~~o:~~~~~~n S<!.¥~~e ;~~~s~r~~:~n~e~asl;lty eaX; te~~c:~~t °of f~gi~ra~i~~~hI~~
Both stressed the need for con- an Irish piper whose solemn dirge will permit South Africa to con

tinued pressure on White South mourned the memory of the people tll)ue to be treated as If she was
Africa, and Tunku Rahman also who had died against a cruel and stili a m ember of the Comm?n
stated that she would persist in his vile system. ~ea lth . . I he Manchester G!Jardlan
representations to var ious govern- In Trafalgar Square Mr. Nana JD a pOiDt,?d ~eferen,~e to ~h ls .com
ments to impose a trade and dip lo- Mahomo, Dr. Y. M. Dadoo and mented edIt.onally: . .. . It will be

----.... I matic embargo on South Africa. Mr. J. Grimond, leader of the an Irony. If the ending of test
Meanwhile, on the anniversary of Liberal Party in Britain, were the ma!ch~s IS. the onlr, result of the

the Sharpeville and Langa shoot- main speakers. Union s Withdrawal.
ings, 2,000 Londoners marched NEXT PHASE ).l O"C),L.

The S.A. United Front are now :JIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111 1111 1111111 111 111111111111111111I11111111111ll: "CU''' ....". d .

~~~ar~~afg~. t~r. n~~fve~hfaemb~ i "OUR PATIENCE I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~
has left for New York to JOID Mr. == I~
ir~~~~~r:,n1nr~~~:e~~a~~b~Yo~:~~ ~ IS EXHAUSTED"
ff~ifenJ ~~:fo~smt:::J~~ ~ ~: ~ - Nokwe
pos~ economic sanct ions on South ~ JOHANNESBURG.
Afnc:a .wh:n the questu~n of race § The extension of the ban on
discrimination 10 S.A. IS debated § the ANC and PAC for an
this week. § additional 12 months will
Wi~h. the same purpose in mind, ~ annoy the African people, said

remammg mernbe~s of the United == Mr. Duma Nokwe in an inter
fro nt went to Cairo to attend the ~ view with New Age.
Important meetmg of the AII- == "The Nats are trying to
African People's Conference which ~ deny the people all peaceful
began last week, . . § means (If striving for their as

In the ~eantJm~ the BntJsh Gov- § pirations.
e.rnment IS now picking up and ~ut- § "The African people's pa
ting together as much as possible § tience has been exhausted by
of the pieces left by the Common- § the ruthless repression of the
wealth Conference wreckage. In § Nationalist Government. The_

§ ban will not deter them. They §

BA N N EDI
~ ;Hill seek other means of reach- ~
== 109 the ir goal. ==

• § "Should these means not be §
. . § peaceful, the Nats will have to §

Dr. Graham Meidllnger, Chair- § take the full responsibility." §
man of the Durban branch of the == ==
Congress of Democrats-from at- :iIII1111111111 IIIIIII11111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIII11111 IIII1111 i'i:
tending gatherings for five years. ----:.. _

Mr. Peter Magano, former chair
man of the Pretoria ANC- from
attending gatherings for five years;
also restricted to the area between
Lady Selborne and Pretoria for the
same period.

Mr. Patrick Duncan, editor of
"Contact"-from attending gather
ings for five years.

UCT STUDENTS BACK Mr. Ben Turok, Africans' repre-

• • ~ c~~~t~~e w~~ st~r~ei~h ~:;u:~~

AFRICAN FREEDOM FIGHT e~~~i nO:d~~la~~o~tu::i~?~: ~~;
galherings other than the sessions
of the Provincial Council; and the

popular protests, in relying on the second confining him to Johannes
stren~th of its police force, and re- burg-both for a period of five
mainlOg fixed on the course of its years.
present suicidal policies. The order restricting him to Jo-

"F inally, we would like to ask of 'hannesburg where Mr. Turok now
Tuesday, March 21st, 1961-whose lives and serves as national secre
victory was it? The police or the tary of the Congress of Democrats
people? And we say, clearly the debars him from entering any Afri
people! This day has shown that can township or hostel, even in his
the government is so insecure and home town. The order stipulates
unpopular that it can no longer that the only time Mr. Turok may
even allow peaceful demonstrations leave Johannesburg is for sessions
in Adderley Street. of the Provincial Council. But he

"Such a government cannot last has to report his departures and
long! And the 21st has shown that ~~~~als ~~faPfe~~wn J~ht::n~~~:~
~i~~~~e tha:re~l;iin ~~ili~r L~~:a baa~ sooner than five days before the

Sharp~ville have not been forgotten ~f~~. ~~dth~u~~o;:~ial t cOJgh~ ~~~:
nO.~;:lIs~~~ie bfh~°:f~;~en~f Langa burg immediately itr~asoended~
and Sharpeville! pl~~'eru~oks;ri~~ ~fwr~~r~\~~~

"We salute the living who were meetings in his constituency and
stopped b.y force from commemo- was due to address meetings of
ratmg their dead! IAfricans in Langa, Nyanga, Stellen-

de;~a~~ngr;:,~ :tr~:~~ ~t:: }h~\a:;o~~~~k ~i~ ~~~r~:~~e!k Heading the anti.apartheid march in London on the anniversarl of Sharpeville were (from left to right)
and trust that we shall carry more plan on the bead and the meetings Mrs. and Mr. Anthony Greenwood. Mrs. Barbara Castle, Mr. Solly Sachs, Dr. Yusu[ Dadoo and Lady
aDdmore students Ilt UCT with us." . have had to be cancelled. Booham Carter.

CAPE TOWN.V.C.T. students who left their
ivory tower at Groote Schuur

to protest aaainst unjust laws and
identify themselves with the strug·
gle of the African people for libera
tion were met by police repression,
says a statement by the Modern
World Society and the Radical
Students' Society, the two bodies
responsible for organising tbe
students' demonstration out ;ide Par·
Iiament on Sharpeville anniversary
day last week.

A number of students were
among those arrested as a result of
the demonstrations.

The statement adds:
"We are proud that the number

of freedom-loving students at UeT
has grown and not diminished, and
this even though our university is
fast becoming a 'white tribal col
lege.' We trust that the number will
continue to grow, and will prevent
ucr from becoming an Isolated
laager of reaction.

"We condemn the action of the
government in banning legitimate

aaios gr ound in West Africa it
would be because of the sordid
(or at least undesirable) aetlvi
ties of Solod and his cadres.

This is a deliberate insult to Afri
can leadership and the African
intelligentsia. "Contact" is bliss
fully hoping that in defending
their integrity the African
leaders would take an anti
Communist stand. How can they
when they are engaged in a life
and death struggle against colo
nialism? The building of econo
mic democracies is in the direc
tion of Socialism.

Aid without strings is from the
Socialist democracies.

LIKE 0 TH E R AFRICAN
LEADERS TOURE HAS
ROUNDLY CONDEMNED
COLONIALI SM AND RACI
ALISM AND ADVOCATED
AFRICAN UNlIT AND IN·
DEPENDEN CE wlm DIG·
NITY. ILLUSTRATIONS ARE
IDS SUPPORT FOR PRE·
MIER LUMUMBA AT THE
UNITED NATIONS, HIS TRI·
UMPHAN T TOUR OF EAST·
ERN AND WESTERN
CAPITALS, THE GHANA.
G UINEA -MALI MERGER
AND GUINE A'S OWN PRO·
GRAMME OF "HUMAN IN·
VESTMENT."

EAST AND WEST

POLITICS AND PRIVACY

The writer of this arlicle in "Con
tact" is forced to the conclusion
that Guinea is going Communist.
But he is too shy to accept his
own conclusion-so he decides
to portray Toure as a trapeze
artist who having started from
one end of his independence
gymnastics is bound to land in
the Communist orbit. Since
Toure is not blind-folded but
performing according to plan he
will land where he wants to
land.

The Soviet ambassador in Guinea,
Daniel S. Solod, is shown to be
an ingenious strategist of com
munist penetration. In a very
short time it is alleged, be will
turn Conakry into a bridge-head
f or Communist penetration of
West Africa. If Solo<1 succeds in
<loing this it is all very well for
him----after all he is a salesman
of Socialist goods.

But what is out of place is the
condtWon implicit in this ·Con·
tact' viewpoint that if socialism

On this point "Contact" comments
a feeble disapproval-these
cadres "Are primarily political
beaurocrats, for whom private
affairs do not apparently exist at I

all . . . all projects are judged
primarily by their political con
tent."

Is it cause for lament and cries of
"indoctrination" when these
public teachers aDd dedicated
volunteers are y01llli ankl in.
spired cadres from the socialist
countries? Is the cry of indoc
trination justified when these
technicians and specialists in
struct the people in methods of
commune and co-operative or
ganisation?

Who is the man in civvies
with his back to the camera in

Th~~C~a;~~~~tV~~&~~ ~fi~o~~~ the picture above? Note the
organisation and economic ana- revolver in his hip holster.
lySIS where each segment is ex- This man wa~ knocking Africans
plained by its own laws and not about at the tail-end of the Black
related to the system as a whole. Sash ' :demonstratlOn against Ver
Further "Contact" comments woerd on the Johannesburg City
with amazement that there is Hall steps the <laythe Prime Minis
political education in the ter flew ho rne, Pretoria Nationalist
schools Whether we think this students tr ied to break up the Black
education or indoctrination is Sash meetings, and then launched

~e::~~st?: f!r°~b~v;'llie ~~\~~i~~ att~c~if~r~~Jc~~~:::~I~i~~~~a~~~~
of baasskap and heroisation of ward !o stoP. this man i~ civvies
colonial exploits that fill so assaulting Africans and, With baton
many history text books. raised, the policeman looks as

though he is going to give the
The results are there for aU to see attacker some strong medicine. But

and praise: a second after this shot was taken

"In one ~ear the h~man investment ~eu~a~o~~e~~i,esw~~idlo~;:Jh~~
campa~gn has glve~ the people baton and moved off.
of Guinea 5,O~ miles of roads What did tbe man in civvies say:
(as many as during the .whole 60 'I'm in the force too?' For look
years of colonial pe!Iod), 335 again at that revolver worn pro-

~~~~~~o~~bo ;Z;dS ~~1~~1s~, 2~~ ~e::~n~~10be~e hip. Service iisue?
collective shops..3 sports grounds, Africans were savagely set upon
2,400 co llective fields, ~nd by racialist Nats, but they didn't
30,700 a~orestatlon schemes. submit and, as the picture on the

(Roger Clun: New AKe 17/11/60) right testifies, fought back fiercely.
In the African Revolution this is aL-. -:-- .- - _

magnificent and splendid achieve
ment. It is a solid foundation on
which the people's progress and
the country's development can be
built.

tical opponents- political op
position is regarded as funda
mental in the process of demo
cracy.

The libera tion was too swift
for imperialist machinations
to build a "healthy oppo '
tlon,"

This economic democracy is dif
ferent from traditional demo
cracy so well portrayed in the
West. The first requisite, one
party is there. That party had
to remove the scourge of unem
ployment, destroy monopoly
capitalist exploitation, and effect
a national redistribution of wealth
- the main item being land.
When a newly independent state
has such a programme to carry
through, "Foreign Aid" or capi
tal from the Western democra
cies would not be forthcoming
their idea of aid is to il1fest in.
profiteering enterprises and not
in basic constructions for ra ising
the standard of the country and
its people.

To carry forward Guinea's pro
gramme of recoDJrtructioD the
people had to be inspired with.
a new philosophy-to work ancl
work and even l ive their labour
for no pay. This is investment
not by profiteers, foreip mono
polio. and local petit bonrgeois
but an investment by the people
in their own future-not a dis
tant future but the immediate
future.

How is this done and what are the
results? There has to be public
mass education-the people have
to be shown their economic
plight and how they can improve
it. Public lectures and meetings
are held. Regional and village

~~~~~ i~e ~oe~Pl~si~~hesf~lfi1ti~~
of these tasks.

had led the country to inde
pendence was well orga
nised, disciplined and had a
programme.

It is no accident that "Con tact"
has "discovered" that the poli
tical committee of the Parti
Democnatique de Guinea was
socialist for if they were not
they would be middle class
apologists, inflamed nationalists
without a programme, or des
picable stooges. In that case a
Congo-type of drama would
have been enacted in Guinea or
a roundabout way could have
been taken to fill up ravages and
heal the wounds of colonialism.

Quick and fast Toure had to
build an economic democracy
for his people. For tunately the
nature of the national liberation
movement left him without poli-

AID AND DIGNITY

.i ;~ ~. " i ..

AFRICAN rORUM-
, < Oal' I'eade..s wl'ite

THE Republic of Guinea,
Toure 's country, is a shin

ing star for all Africa to see.
In the task of decolonisation and

reconstruction Guinea has
chosen the slogan of "Human
Investment". When this slogan is
translated into a programme it
is something more than a mere
Africanisation of services, more
than the development of a little
defined and therefore nebulous
African Personality, and de
finitely not the stabilisation of
the middle class, but th e an
nihilation of class antagonisms

A leading publication "Contact",
has Viciously denounced this
programme of reconstruction as
being Communist-styled in the
pattern of communes and co
operatives. Toure is accused of
leading his country on the

The nature of the independence of
Guinea, the determined "No" in
the De Gaulle Referendum on
continued domination by France
is well known. France immedi
ately withdrew all assistance in
the form of technicians, equip
ment, and capital, hoping that
the infant Republic would totter,
collapse and prove for all time
the benevolent role of colonia
lism. Here was a country in dire
distress and there was no aid
from the Western democracies
they did not want to back-bite
France.

It was the countries of the Socialist
camp that came to the rescue of
Guinea. And in the form of
money for setting up essential
services and grain to feed the
masses poured in. THIS WAS
ACCEPTABLE TO TOURE
BECAUSE THE DIGNITY OF
GUI NEA WAS NOT IN
SULTED AND HER INDE
PENDENCE NOT IMPAIRED.
This was (when we use words in
their proper sense) aid without
strings.

The heritage of ' Colonialism is
wellknown. Guinea was no ex
ception. There was economic
underdevelopment because only
enterprises which were lucrative
to masters were' carried through
and the profits thereof oozed to
the metropolitan country. Edu
cation was at the lowest possible
minimum and social services,
communications, and agriculture,
no better.

But fortuna tely the party that

razor's edge between East and
West- (See Contact 31/12/60
Guioea: East or West).

This hazy condemnation of Guinea
cannot go uncorrected lest it
distorts the minds of many
earnest participants in the
struggle for liberation.
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CROWN CASEBASELESS~ SAYSDEFE CE

31 ... To take the picture s of the
Miss Republ ic 1960 . . . In the
micr o-film . . . Th e p icture s, [
mea n, no t the Miss Republic . .
She will be in the Kappie and flan
nel n ighti e .. . The bikmi he is ban
under Suppression of Co mmu nism
Act.

M-:~ ~'lLRLSO~NEi~b~:gi ~~~n~o .. : ..~~e;a~~~es~~ i~~~~~
RE SE ARCH O~ RELI G IO NS . .. Who say 40 mill ion .. . G oing,
A ND H EART DISEASE. PU NCH goi ng, going . .. G one - out from
IS D UE T OMO RROW. MATI E the commonwealth.

~~U~~I~5~TAfg~°J"l'ST~~i; *
N ETW ORK TH~s r~~~on c~~~I~s~~~t i~~~ ~~~

So sorry if the head l.nes I have secre t inst ruct ions receiv ed . . .

~~~~d ~g ggO;~lU~e~~ \n:tliS~h~ Age nt 75@£* he mu st proce ed to
SHHHH H HH H . . . Like wise the the celebrati ons repub lic on Ma y
Shu sh . . . Th e false bea rd she mus t
be put on and glass es dar k .. . Th e ~l1 l1 l1 l1 l1 l11 l11 l11 l1 l1 l1 l1 l1 l11 lm ~

In te rpo l he is aft er me, and now § .
als o the Bra nch Spe c ial . . . T o be §
the sp y she is ve ry difficu lt . . . ~

~fP~~a~~v:r~~e~~~~~~~~~ Ic~~i:~ ~ By ALEX
in the possession . .. The very secret §

r~~n~u~fe~~\~;~:ls;~~sP~~ch ~l~~ ~ LAGUMA
· . . And now also the Sta tes ~

Un ited is send ing the Meester Tat - ~

~::ta~~aith~ .B~t ~e~:~s~ : : A;ht~t; ~1I1111 11 111 1 111111 1IT1 11111111111111
Am bassad or to the Republic South
Af rica to ch ase the ora nge , whit e,
b lues . .. Reds.

*N~Y;c~h.e. ~~~~St a~en~~ i~b~~~
the radio com municat ions to ope n
· . . Ah! the SABC she is on the
a ir . .. What ? She say the South
Africa he is not ke ek out of the Jf.

;~:uili~;~~~\y th~ J~o~t tl~ i~~~ BUrJy ~~~r?i~ .t~iISt i~nt~~k~r~n~~
· .. South Afr ica is in . . . out, . , Special and the Inte rp ol . .. So
in ... All blame must be put on ru sh awa y I must no w, to sell the
the Communists .. . The 5 mill ion sens ational spy sto ry to Meester

b~~/~: a: htlie ag:re;~~ne t~~rt ~~r~ 4 ~h~~ A~~~~Odl~o_ol~~es to write

UP MY ALLEY

masses and the State was " com- l -bY tape , sh orthand , lon gha nd -
pl etely baseles s." some with such inaccuracy as to be

Evidence On Speeches v ir':~~~~em~an~~gl~;~h in all the

Mr . Maisels sa id the defence was speeches from wh:.ch the . ~rown
go ing to exa mine th e speec hes. " I sel~cted material wh ich says I ~ IS the
was somewhat asto nished to hear po licy of the ANC to use VIOlence
Mr . T rengove say that wha t was in or der to overth row the State or,
said in the speech es played a m inor ~n. the Crown's second th eory, tha t
role. Ear lier Mr. Tr engove said that It IS the polic y of th e .A NC (a) to re
'm eetings play a vital pa rt.' On cru it memb~rs who w111 be attr acted
anot her occasion Mr. Tre ngove said : by the policy of non-VIo lence, (b)
'It is very very impo r ta nt to con - th en t~ ca ll them not to b.e pro voked
sider what was said at the se meet - 11110 VIolence by the poltce for five
in gs.' And again: 'The incitement to years or ten . years and, (c) to allow
violence was alm ost an inva ri ab le them to be Inju red and shot dunn g
techniq ue -at the meetin gs particu - th at period so tha t th is can be used
la rly of the Afri can National Co n- for propaganda and , (d) then ca ll
gress'." them to violen t insur rect ion a t a

Mr. Maisels a rgue d th at about given signa l.
15,000 meetings or more were he ld "The point I am driv.ng at ," co n
during th e period of the indic tment. tinued Mr. F ischer, "IS tha t the
The Crown had led evidence on a speeches ha ve to be examined WIth
very small num ber of these mee t- ca re and an effort must be made
ings. to determine the ir precise meamng-

" We sha ll sub mit th at no infer- ofte n an impo ssible task.-for one
ence can be drawn fr om these m eet- cannot con demn an y accuse d on the
ings as to the po licy of the AN C. suspi cio n, on the unspoken h nt, that
Before the Court can dra w the in- th is speech , or worse stil l, the speech
ference which the Crown wants it of so me one he may not eve n know,
to draw, the qu estion of non- conta.ns some ind irect suggestion of
violence in the speeches must be violence ."
elimi nated." Mr. Fischer said it was of pa rti-

The Crown h ad adm itted th at cular importa nce tha t a careful ex'
th ere were some speeches wh ich arnination shou ld be undertaken
were not vio lent because, sa id the when " one bears in mi nd how un 
C rown, "The ANC ha d to be sub tle certain the Crown has been of its
and had to draw in inn ocen t case. At on e sta ge the Con gress of
p eople." the Peop le was to have been the

"Ho w nai ve does the Crown ex- suorerne ac t of treason , at an oth er
p ect th e Co urt to be", ' asked M r. the insurrec tion was to be launched
M aisels. "D oes one dr aw in innocen t at the mo men t of the removal of
p eople who believe in non -VIOlence the Western Area s. At times it was
and expect them to begood mate rial the th ird stage of the D efiance Cam
for a Violent .revoluti on? One has pargn, at times a p articular stage
only to stat e It to see how absurd not mentioned in the indictment
the Crown conten tion is." and never pu t to any po lice witness,

Sinister And Smear ~~~ChO~::tht~o~av~fbriliu;h~t~:; vi~ ~
oth ers, this ove rth row wa s post
pone d to some uns pecified date,
well bey ond the indictmen t per iod .
Of course this unce r tainty is natural.
It f ollows fr om the fa ct that the
Crow n never made up its mind
when, where, by whom and by
wha t mean s th e conspiracy was
enter ed int o."

M r. A. F ischer Q.c. foll owed M r.
S. Kent ridge to deal wit h A NC
speeches.

"F or many m on ths " ,he said " th is
Co urt has listened to witnesses re ad
ing ou t speeches alleg ed to have
been reco rded by the witnesses with
greater or lesse r degre e of accuracy

Mr . Tren gove asked the Court to
consider the admissions made by the
defence an d said that the Crown
had prov ed the exis tence of two
cha ins of evidence.

Mr. J ustice Rumpff: You have
argu ed th at you are going to show
that in your evidence we should
look at all the facts together and
d iscover one chain .

Mr. Trengove. T hose fac ts are
proved more than once.

Mr. Ju stice Rumpf: Some may
have been proved twic e or mo re, we
have not been concerned with that.

Mr. Tre ngove: If you r Lo rdships
were to consider the argument
addressed to this Court, th e evidence
in suppor t of facts, we have prov ed
unconstitutional action over and
over agai n. To that extent we have
sat isfied the rule.

Mr. Justice Rum pff, on the ques 
tion of two chains, asked Mr. Tren
gove how the Court was goin g to
pick an d choose the cha ins .

"Assuming we find one chain is
strong and then pick pieces ou t of
it and try to make another; we then
go an d stud y the other chain and
lind that the facts are too strong or
weak and then we have both chains,
what do we do ?"

Mr. Trengove: Ass uming th at
Yo ur Lordships were to pro ve that
unconstitut ion al action was a fo rm
of struggle decided on by the
ANC . . . .

Mr. Ju stice Rum~:tI: I am not at
the moment con cerned with uncon
stitutiona l act ion. Wha t do we do ,
do We take one chain, the strong
one?

Mr. Tr eogove: N o. We are not
askin g the Cou rt to do that. For
ins tance let us take the Congress of
the Peop le, we have pro ved the pre
sence of certa in accused. We h ave
shown that each accus ed took part
in the consp irac y. We hav e given
facts in relation to tbe adherence to
the conspiracy twice.

M r. J us tice Rumpff: The evidence
of consp ira cy against each of th e
accused is n ot the sam e?

Mr. Tre ngo ve: Ex cept whe n the re
has been adm ission. The conspiracy
IS the same but the participati on of
the accused in the conspi racy may
be differen t. if co nspiracy is proved
against the acc used other Overt act s
can be ignored as fa r as we ar e
concerned.

Mr. J ustice R umpff: Th e qu estion
whether the conspiracy exists de 
pends on the pol icy. Tha t depen ds
on wha t a num ber of the accus ed
have said on the policy. Th e evi
de nce .of wbat the y sa id depends on
tbe witnesses.

Mr . T rengove argu ed that the
Crow n had presented the case very
sa tisfac torily.

" We ask the Court to in fer the
consp iracy on the evidence and facts
b~fore the Court. Your Lordships
will find that each essential fa ct in
this case has been pr oved OVer and
over agai n."

On the question of hostile intent,
Mr. Trengove argued that the Court
should find that one chai n of evi
dence was proved many times. "If
the othe r cha in is not proved by
mo re than one witness, we will not
ask the Court to find that it has
been proved."

NoArgument By Crown

OF THE
TRIAL

journ s for one mo nth .
Sept . 29: Pirow withd raws
seco nd charge un der Suppres
sion of Communism Act
O ct. 10: Pirow withdr aws
s peeches and documents.
Oc t. 13: Pirow with d raws in
d ictment.
D ec. 6: Announced that new
indictmen ts to be framed in
two instalme nts-first aga inst
30 accused who are to appear
before a special co urt on
Janua ry 19 and the rema ining
61 to a ppear on Apr il 20.

1960

1959
Jan. 19: Trial aga inst 30 com-

~~~~~~ ~~t ::q~~e:~a~~len~~~
Feb. 2: Tr ial resumed and de
fence attacks indictmen t.
Judges accept indictment. De
fence appeals.
Ap ril 20: Remaining 61 di
vided into two batch es of 30
a nd 31. All appear in court.
Two indictments qu ashed
agains t all 61 accused.
Ju ne 15: Appeal by the first 30
accused argued in Bloemfon 
tein bef ore the Appellate Divi
sion . Ap peal lost.
Aug . 3: T rial continues aga ins t
30 who plead no t gu ilty. Crown
puts its case .

Mar. 6: Defe nce ope ns argu 
ment.

? TREASON TRIAL
ENDS!

1961

Mar. 14: De fence ope ns Its
case. Dr. Co nca first witness.
Oct. 3: Defence close s its case
with Pro f. Matthews as last
witness.
Nov. 7: Crown commences ar
gum ent.

HIGHLIGHTS
TREASON

1958

1955
June 25-26: Ad opti on of Fr ee
dom Char ter at Congress of
the Peop le, Kliptown, J ohan
nesburg.
Sept, 27: Na tion-wide police
raids on ho mes and offices of
400 peop le th rough out South
Afr ica.

1956
Que stioned about raids in

House of Assembly Swart an
nounces 200 people to be
arrested on a charge of T rea
son.
Dec. 5: 140 ar rested in dawn
swoop. No bail a llowed.
Dec. 12: 16 mo re arrested at
da wn.
Dec. 19: Accused appear in
court for opening of prepa ra
tory examina tion. T hou sand s
gather outside to show " We
stand by our leaders."
Dec. 20: Bail allowed.

1957
Jan. 9: Prepara tory exam ina
tion con tinues with short ad
journ ments throughout the
year.
Dec. 16: Allegations against 61
persons withdrawn.

(Continued from page I) th e C ourt , Mr. T rengove su bmitt ed
Arguing the defence case , Mr . th at the plan evolved by the accus ed

I A. M aisels Q.C . said that not a to overthrow the State by violen ce
sing le ac t of violence was laid at the was a treason able ac t. The fact that
door of the African National Con- th e final stage of violence was no t
gress because none was available. rea ched did not make the plot any
" In fact, there was direct evidence less treason ab le.
to the contrary." Mr. Trengove said that the ANC

H e argued that the Crown's case was wedd ed to a pla n to overth ro w
was tha t the Africans have no right th e State by viole nce. There was
to struggle for polit ical rights . " But never a suggestion of "contingent
if they do so, and because the Gov- reta lia tion " as ar gued by the de
ernment is vicio us, it is high treason; fence, How or when the opportune
because the State will use violence circumstan ces a ros e to achieve this
and this will result in retaliation." did not affect th e issue.

It was on the basis of this so rt of Mr . G. Hoex ter (fo r the Cro wn)
lo gic, sa id Mr. Maisels, that the replied to M r. Kentridge's arg ume nt
Court was asked to find beyond on the requirement of the two
rea sonable doubt that there was a witne ss ru le in treas on cases. He
con spira cy to overthrow the Stat e submitted that th e defence argument
by violence. must b e rejec ted beca use it failed to

Mr. Maisels said that the bitte r distinguish betwe en the physical and
histor y of the African people in men tal elements of the overt act.
South Africa showed it was they Th e two-witness rul e ap plied onl y to
who go t killed in any stru ggle . wh at was "perceptible, tangible an d
T heref ore the ANC leaders warned a udible."
th eir fo llowers in terms of "sacrifice Mr. 1. J . Trengove Q.C., also
includ ing death." a rguing on the effect of the two-

"It is a bsurd for anybody to say witne ss ru le, sa id th at if the Court
th at the Africans in the ir plight in were to agree with the argument of
this country, as established by th e the defence on this issue, th e Crown
evidence , have ever th ought of would relieve the Cou rt of the ma.ny
a mel iora tion of thei r conditions by overt act s and wou ld only deal with
armed up rising ," said Mr. Maisels. the ove rt act of con spirac y. which

He sai d that the AN C methods the Crown had prov ed agamst all
of boycotts , strikes and defiance the accuse d.
mig ht make certain laws un work- Th e Crown would not ask the
a ble and certain function s of the Court to find in its fa vour on the
Go vernment difficult , bu t that was ot her alleged ove rt ac ts, on sp eeches
not high treason. It was not covered and attendance at meetings includ
by the indictment, and it was not ing, the Congress ~f the People be
viole nce no r calculated to lead to cause the C rown did not want to be
violence. burdened by having to pr ove con-

Replying to the defence a rgumen t spiracy over again in re lation to
on matt ers of law as d irected by eac h add itional overt act.

E .Tan. 13: Crown ends its case.
94 accused committed for trial
on a charge of high treason.
C ourt adjourns.
Feb. 12: Four more accused
discharged fr om case .
Aug. 1: Trial starts. Judges
Rurnpff and Ludorf asked to
recuse themselves. Court ad
journs for a week .
Aug. 4: Ju dge Ludorf recuses
himself- Judge Bekker ap 
pointed in his place.
Au g. 21: Cou rt quashes one
cha rge, or ders further particu
la rs on the others. Court ad-

M r. S. Ke ntridge (for the defence)
replyi ng to Mr . Trengove, made the
submission tha t 110 argument bad
been put before th e C our t by the
Cro wn and cons equently the defence
stood by its submission.

Arg uing on the Programme qf
Ac tion of the African National
Congress, Mr. I. A . Maisels Q.C.,
leader of the defenc e team , submit
ted th at Mr . Trengove on behalf of
the Crown ha d shifted the Crown's
gro und on the me aning of the two 
witness rule.

He argued tha t the Crown's con 
tention that the Programme of
Action was no t persuasion but un

= lawful int imidation intended to lead
:il1II1II1I1I 1I 1I 1I 1II1I 1I 1I 1I1I1I1I1II1I 1II 1II 1I 1I 1 1II 1I 1II 1I 1II 1 1I 1I 1 1I 1I 1I 1I 1II 1II 1II 1 1II 1 1II 1 1II 1I 1I 1I 1I 1II 1I 1I 1I 1I 1I 11 11 11 111 11 111 11 h~ to a violeot conflict between the
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Alternative popular govem

ments, on the other hand,

would not put up with the

continued role of their coun

tr ies by US monopolists-and

Kennedy is hardly likely to

give aid to go vernments which

threaten the interests of his
fellow millionaires in the US.

vive,
• Perhaps the most serious

blow of all to Washington. adds
the Statesman, is the decision of
BRAZIL'S new and highly popu
lar President, Janie Quadro s, to
establish diplomatic relations with
the Soviet bloc and China. Quad
ros has underlined the new cou rse
of Brazilian foreign policy by
publicly praising the Castro revo
lution in Cuba, and by delivering
a resounding snub to Mr. Kenne
dy's representative, Mr. Adolf
Berle.

Kennedy Dangles
More Dollars

So

AS A RESULT OF THE VAST NEW SPIRIT OF ANT/ 
IMPERIALISM SWEEPING LATIN AMERICA, US PRESIDENT
KENNE DY HAS BEEN FORCED TO MAKE LAVISH PRO
MISES OF AID IN ORDER TO SHORE UP THE TOTTERI NG
PRO-US REGIMES. The people of Latin America, after a hundred
years of seeing their wealth drained out by the monopolists of
North America, now have th e actual example of a forward-thrusting,
independent Cuba before their eyes. To blind this vision, Kennedy
is dangling his dollars, and has been forced to promise:

DE~PITE ALL mE mREATS. BLOCKADES AND BRIBES
THAT WASHINGTO N AND THEIR LATIN AMERICAN
STOOGES CAN MUSTER, THE IDEAS OF FIDEL CASTRO
CONTINUE TO MAKE GREAT HEADWAY IN SOUTH
AMERICA. That these ideas of social advance and independence
from U.S. imperialism are surging forward is borne out by the
following:

• In February Alfredo Pala
cios. a leading ARGENTIN IAN
left-wing Socialist, gained a land
slide victory over the government
candidate in a senatorial by
election.

• On March 5, the pro-Castro
FRAP coalition in CHILE gained
a decisive victory against the gov
ernment parties in the general
elections. Chile's highly conserva
tive President Alessandri, reports
the London New Statesman, will
now have to bargain desperately
for votes if his regime is to sur-

• The immediate appropriation
of 500 million dollars for aid to
Latin America;

• Support for a Latin Ameri
can common market (previously
bitterly resisted);

• Support for long-term plans
provided the aid is used effective
ly, }

Here lies the rob: most of the
present regimes are so corrup t
that the rulers see to it that aid
ends up in their own pockets.KENNEDY: doDars.

Cheered on S.A.
Though :-

• A better reception awaited the
Premier on his return to Nigeria,
however. Thousands at the airport
cheered him as he attacked South
Africa's racial policies in no uncer
tain terms.

~1.1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111~ U.S. T REATENS LAOSi SIERRA LEONE: ~ id;d(9;1
i TO REPLACE S.A. i Siudenis Boo I VASION ~~n:r1~ n ~~di~~~~tiO~~~i IN i ~r~~"ml~~c:a~~~n~tbemUSeh~;
~ COMMONWEALTH~ Nigerian Premier from Our London Correspondent ~~~i~o~~{~YjU~W& i~~:~~~ti~n~
= II = A RE the Americans planning Laos. The Kennedy administration has
~_ - but all's not we ==~ For Congo Policy a Korea-type of war in The Council of the .South-East Asia all along refused to countenance

Laos with the risk of a world Treaty Organisation meets ne.x.t the Cambodian proposal for a

i s:l'~TfTA~Ct;~:i:bR: ! The~e was. ~ shock waiting f,?r war ? . ;~~be~~,d e:~~~~r;y s~~~e 0~01:~ ~~~~:.~r Ch~!r~~cewo~~c~u~:
~ 1r:A~'l:tE~L~ I~rfUJ,lIZ ~I ~~u~~~~~ ~}~~~erB~fe~lg::~ ~~ ~~ ~e~~: ~~k~o~ t~tn~o~~x~~; ~~~ec~:~~~:ri~t~~ri~~~e~~~;~~ Z~~lit;fofg~r;~t~or f~~s ~:
~ BY ONE OF BRITAIN'S ~ I ~dressed ta dme~tln.g o[ ne;r1y I ,~O adds to the alarm is the apparent ~ntion . 11Je Thai ~remihr, Sa; it ~~~hili:n f~:aN~~~fd~es:rul~

~ ~JF:FRI~1L~~~R~ ~ , th:IC~m~~n~~lth Pr~~i~~s Coln~ ~~~~fca~:eei~en:h ~fr s~~~~ ~~ c1a~~:r~ka~ t~i~~~y ~~lu~i~~ t
e;

neutral government under the
~ LEONE. ~ I~i~n~~W~a sb~~::eor~1senpt~li~oyo: armed intervention in support of the Laos problem was the s~nding premiership of the exiled Prince

~ While supporters of pan- ~ the Congo, which they described as ~~~~~Ie~~ti~~f~cea~dou~s~:ti~ ~o~~~~ ~ ~~;~;ali~~er;~~e~e°:- ~~;r~~~~~atrv~~ufr~~n~~nc~~th~~
§ African freedom welcome the ~ "too vague." Eventually the heck- tative on SEATO, has claimed Lao. The latter proposal had in
~ emergence to indep endence of ~ ling became so loud that the Prime that "if the necessary political fact met with some favour in
~ any African State, the~ ar~ a ~ Minister had to si.t down before he decision was taken, troops can London and in Paris, but the
~ number of most dlsturbing ~ had completed his speech. be moved within an hour." pressure of American policy has

~ ::::e:s su~::~~:e th~U'i:::~ The anger of the Afr ican stu- The New York Times cites Wash- ~~t~~~:i~~~r~~ '5~a~~nt~d~ak:hi~
~ ~~n~:~ ~~).Sierra Leone (due tre:~, ~~;e~:!o~~%eO~r:~0tl.:asi~~ :fgti~n:i~~~c~n~sLs~::s~~b~~~ proposal as amounting to a "con-

§ At the moment the Govern- port given by the Nigerian Govern- ~~io~~dpratl~:~acto fe:~rc~, th: ~:I~ss~~el~~~;; ~~e~t~~o~~i~es~
~ ment in power in t~at t~rritory ili~n~ t~~e~':~~~~~d i~h:htu~~~b; grave question for the US and its the !feed for a neutral Laos as
~ no longer cornman s e sup- forces. SEATO allies would be raised." ~~~f~~~~~~edoiorl;!.J t~~f?e~ne~~
~ port of the majority of people ~~p~l u~oit~r~li~:r~a~s~~:~~ settle the war in Vietnam).
= there. Its policies are reaction- to Prince Boun Oum and accord- PRINCE STATES=ary, and precisely because it ing to press reports "these sup- The present government in Laos
~ has no popular Ibacking it is plies include arms, planes and ~au~nt~~~:~te~~egi~e:r::U~~~~
= threatening to ban opposition devastating napalm bombs." d'eta t. The Prime Minister of
== once independence is declared. IKE INFORMS what was then an internationally
~ This is the main point made The US movement towards inter- accepted neutral government was
~ in an article specially sent in S vention was recently revealed by exiled to Cambodia and both
§ to New Aue by MR. WAL- the US columnist, Joseph Alsop. Nor th Vietnam and the Soviet
~ LACE-JOHNSON M.P.. the Writing in the New York Herald Union be ca me necessarily [n-

~ only opposition member in the ~~~~~~, h~r;:i~:~ t to Eise~h~~~~ :~::~h~Yst~~~~r q~~e~P~a~op~~:
~ ~~usfO~~d~ep~~e~~~tiv~~di~a~ and the then President-elect Ken- vided for under the Geneva
~ Democra tic Party. nedy early in January at which agreements. Prince Souvanna
~ According to this article, the Phouma is now on a tour of the
~ Prime Minister's United Front world's capi tals with the purpose
§ Movement is completely un- I I S of secunng support for the 14-= bl h Id su t SOUTH AMERICA Power conference proposal. In a
~ in~, t~he~easanfue"uo~~~ti~~: statement in New Delhi, he has

~ g~~ir~t ;~d ~~e th~l~rft~~p~~'~ ~~~t~ ~~::n~~e~~~r in~~~~edn?~
~ Mr. Tiaka Stevens. have time Laos-these countries have be-
~ and again held impressive de- come involved only in reaction to
~ monstrations of several thou- the initial intervention of the
~ sands. United States."

~ NOW OR NEVER 1'1v~~~roa~~t~h~ fU~ \:f~:~~~ei~tei;
~ The demand of the All Peo- beginning to beat the drums. Pre-
~ ole's Co ngress is Elections Be- sident Kennedy, now supported
~ fore Independence. The fear i.. by Britain, has issued a "warn-=that after independence it will !ng" to the USSR to stop supply-
~ he almost impossible to obtain 109 arms to the Pathet Lao
~ the two-thirds majority needed for-ces and so in public eyes ere-
~ in the House of Representa- ate the impression that it is the
~ tives for the holding of a Socialist countries who are re-
~ General Election. and such an sponsible for the civil war in
~ election may never be held. Laos. Further, all the propaganda
~ Further, the Prime Minister. organs of the US authorities are
~ alarmed at the growing playing up the story that unless
§ strength of the APC, is said to armed intervention OCcurs now
§ have declared that after inde- Laos will fall under Communist
~ pendence he will ban tbat control and that this will rapidly
~ movement, lead to the uprooting of the US
~ These are not the only fac- puppet regime in South Vietnam.
~ tors leading to an atmosphere However, it is to be noted that
~ of ereat tension and dissatis- such an intervention would pro-
~ faction in Sierra Leone. In VIde the Pentagon with the
~ addition. there is the problem opportunity to tryout its theories
~ of tribalism. with the restive on "limited wars."
§ memhers of the largest tribe, AS SEEN IN LONDON, THE
§ the Ternn ies, "feverishly pre- DANGER IS THAT ANY WAR
§ naring for any eventuality that ON C HI N A 'S BORDERS
§ mav arise after the declaration MUST. OF NECESSITY, DE-
§ of independence." ~t~~Mlm AgpVE T WE
§ CHIEFS CH£NESE PEOPLE'S REPUB-
~ Fnrtherrnore. there is anger UC AND THIS WILL OPEN
~ at the disproportionate newer THE PROSPECT OF A WORLD
~ of the Paramount Chiefs. no WAR.
~ less than 12 of whom are in STOP PRESS:
~ the Legislature after being Events are moving with great
~ nominated by District Conn- speed. With the rapid advance of
~ cils, and not bv popular vote. the Pathet Lao forces and the
§ Failure to hold elections be- fact that many 'Government'
~ fore independence, or alterna- troops are defecting to the Pathet
~ tively to postpone indepen- Lao, Britain and the US are now:
~ dence so that elections may be • Calling for a cease-fire,
~ held. will have serious conse- • Stating that they will support
~ quences for the territorv, and the Cambodian 14-power pro-
~ may well result in a Congo.- posal,
~ type situation arising. • Urging India to obtain Soviet
~ • Since receiving the above concurrence for the reconvening
~ report New Age has been in- of the old and useless Control
~ formed that the leader of the Commission.
~ APe. Mr. Stevens, has been Th ese moves mi gh t mark a
~ arrested in London. where he _ genuine shift. On the oth er
~ had !tone to plead with the ~ han d they ma y merely be a
~ ~o~~:~~ ~:~~ t~rfa~~trc~~~~~~ ~ smok~reen by the US to
~ of uttering seditious statements. ~ provide the pretexts before

~llIIlIIlIIlllIIlIlIIl llIlIIlII lIlIIlIlIIlIIlllIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlII lffi arm ed intervention ensues.



OUTSIDE HOUSE

M r. Philip Matante. a member of
the Bechuanaland Peop le's Party
at Francistown, who WlU recently
elected to an area council by the

residents.

The
Crisis

Testing Cricket
Springbok Atho l Mackinnon has

selected a strong side to playa non
racial eleven in a Port Elizabeth
cricket match. It includes the follow
ing men who have played in Currie
Cup Cricket : Mackinnon, Dakin.
Graem and Peter Pollock. Ferrant,
Borman. Mallet, and Tuohy.

Cricket And
Commonwealth

difficulty. Somehow Mhlambi man
aged to survive and the bell gave
him the rest he greatly needed.

The following rounds saw Mo
loi literally dictating the course of
the fight. Slugging out his lefts and
rights, he hit Mhlambi all over the
body and head but Mhlambi just
refused to go down. Every time the
crowd roared for a "kill" it simply
acted as Mhlarnbi's third leg.

THE END
But the tenth round was to spell

the end of Mhlam bi, Moloi now
did not care, put bis defence into
his pocket and pounced on his
opponent with furious two-handed
fists, Mhlambi was caught by Moloi
round about tum right and for the
first time he visited the canvas. He
rested until tbe eighth count. .He
only stood op to go down again.
He took a count of five, but tbis
time it was clear tbat be had bad

~i~g ~~h~r ~~edm:~~dh:~~rrdkn:~~ I.................~
iog from which side the blows Mr. M. B. loyi , who recently arri ved in Basutola d after Oeeing from the Louis Trichardt concentration
came. The referee wisely called it a camp, is seen talking to Mrn. Elisabeth Mafek eng. Next to them are Mr. A. T. J. JQyi, an escapee from
day. the desert camp at Koruman. and Mr. M. Nomuga, a refugee from Pondoland.

SASA's Attack
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Off To
Mo/oi

From Robert Resha

Hats
Jerry

C.O.D. Circular On
Govt's, New Ban

Open Challenge
Ronnie Aird, Secretary of the The officials of the non-European

~mperia~ Cricket Conference. has boxing association. which has agreed
Just written to the South African to affiliate to the white body on
Sports Association advising that the discriminatory conditions. complain
matter of membership must come up that they have not been given a fair
- SASA has been plugging away hearing. Scoreboard invites them to

Racing at Milnerton ste~~~Yli~~ t~=k~~u~.y SASA at this ~~v~I~~~~d s;~ep~i~:~~. story: we will
stage could have a decisive effect:

Ea~t~~S~~~d:?v~mon's selections for fc~wi~al~v~t~O~~a~h~~e;a~:v~t :~: Fixture Postponed
Langerman Memorial Handicap : backing of the S.A. Cricket Board- The important meeting of the S.A.

I. GOVERNOR and this body is still following its Indian Football Assn. has been put
2. Arctic Venture traditional negative line. back from Easter to May to satisfy
3. Future Queen. the provincial bodies: SAIFA

Ea~;+E~~~~~~~, I~~~:co~~~~O- SASA Snippets h~~~I~et"~~e d;~~K f~~o thl~n:;i~~~
Easter Handicap Bottom : NOTA- The Executive of the South Afri- ~~~l:~ in the past and must do so

TION. Danger. Popular Sun. can Sports Association took two

Mt~~---_u~-- - ~~~~ · ,N im.or+~ta~~~~~~n:.~~~. ~~e~l~er its Quotes of the Week
Mode iT constitution to admit S.A. even • Boy Louw to the Lions Club

PO though it was out of the Common- at Paarl :
Progr r, wealth, and to ask ' that it should "Sport was a great 'leveller' parti-

Act also amend its constitution so that cularly rugby. It was one of the
Maid,

Dal
Juven

Dal
Juven

ger,

W~~~et ~a~~ t ~ts ~~= ~~tt~~v~o~~~ ~:~ia~g~i:c:im~~~~~~~d ~~~rw~d o:n:~~r;~n~n~:~~~i~~~i
test-the meeting of the Impe- • To write to the British Empire good will."
rial. Cric~et C~nfe~ence in Jul! ~i~~ Ci~~~~~;e~~th s~~~es ..ft~::~ Especially in South Africa!!

w~ch will decide If the consti- from the non-racial bodies will be • Mat Mare, president of the
tution can be amended t? make considered as guest-sportsmen at the S.A. Amateur Athletic Union; in
room for ~ So h Africa ex- Commonwealth Ga mes at rerth Pretoria: "South Africa 's best ath
eluded from the Common- next. year. It was felt that S.A: s.ex- letes, irrespective of colour, will be
wealth. ¥::~~~n w~~s ~~~er~;~~s~~ T~~I~~~~_ chosen for the next Olympic Games"

lism should not be penalised for the See SASA snippets.
racialism of others.

Ca~eT~:g~~~c o:ir~i~i~~~at~It~~ , - SCOREBOARD-I 0 1=== se~ t~ ~~.Ie~~~ M~r~s ot\S~e :~~~ This Week's Cheers
~~~~~rd~~~i~~g~~:t~~:n~i~~ it~d~~i~ ~~~~t~~es b~1ih s~~~~7n;~a:he"Sc~a~~ To t~e sporting rugb~ people of
ban on the ANC and PAC which I - that there is no colour-bar in the ~ort Elizabeth who are jointly put-
was reimposed last week. - b RECORDER-I nl ~ SA Olympic teams . There is as tmg on .ben~fi t matc~es. to help

The letter said: " It would be. V ,--. ~ much apartheid as ever in the teams, Duncan Plkoh.get to Britain for pro.

:~o~~~~ tr~~k th~ thkfr~~:n asp~~~~ ' 1 1l 1ll 1l 1l 1ll 1ll 1l 1ll 1l 1l 1ll 1llJII IIIIII II III IIIII II III II II III II I~ trials, organisation and facilities." l _r_Ug_b_y_la_ter_t_hl_S_ye_ar_. _

~~~~e~ gOS~~~ ~a% ~~~tebda~~efJ]e~ By a strange twist. SA will depend Sharpeville Anniversary
gal means of organisation . This will on the countries she has insulted
inevitably mean harsher resistance if she is to remain in-India, Paki- 16 ARRESTED IN CAPE TO N
to the National ists who in turn will stan or West Indies. At least ONE
react more strongly." of these countr ies, in addition to the

Such action holds no comfort foundat ion members. must vote in DEMONSTRATION
either for black or white. the COD favour of a change in the constitu-
sta tement said. "We therefore ask tion, before it can take effect
you to raise this issue in the organi
sation to which you belong so that
the question of the ban be brought
more strongly to the notice of the
public. We feci the matter is suffi
ciently serious to justify its
implications being more widcly
appreciated."

JOHANNESBURG.
L ET all big guns of boxing,

boxers themselves, as well
as the fans, take off their hats
and salute the new Transvaal
champion, Jerry Moloi, who
hammered the title-holder, Ger
man "Mauser" Mhlambi, and
won on a t.k.o. in the tenth
round at the Bantu Sports
Ground last Saturday.

Moloi is one boxer who hac;
learnt and mastered the maxim
"take defeat with a smile." Seven
times he has chased the crown with
out success and never squealed.
When his turn came, he took it
double-fisted, gamely and deserving
ly,

The cheering crowd left the
ground still amazedly discussing
Jerry Molol's win. To many it was
a beautiful dream come true while
others found it difficult to believe
their eyes. Yet it was no fluke.

ON THE ATTACK
From the first gong it became

clear that Moloi was all out for the
title. He tried to get in to close

iquarters tbut -Mhlambi replied with
sharp rights. As the fight pro
gressed so was the pace accelerated.
Moloi did not allow the hit and run
Mhlambi to dance around the ring.
He was behind him all the time.
dishing out fierce left and right
uppercuts. It was not long before
a right caught Mhlambi on the
lower lip and made a visible cut.

Concentrating on this Moloi tried
his best to end the fight via a knock
out. With well-timed left and right
uppercuts, crossed right followed by
lefts, he had Mhlambi in great
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